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Mmtedfcumbit dgacg0c M
ait zdedgecumbeedgecuabe school is

one of 1000 schools ewtjwtanthejnthethe
USVSV S and iitsts demtontemtonterritorieses to
receivereceive a gift ofaofkoaka presi g

dentialdennial reference 11bilibrae
t donatedbydonatdonatededbyby the encyclopediatheencyclopedia

britannica on the occasion
of itsbi moth anniversaryanniversaiyuniversaxy
clurinduring9 19681968.1908

encyclopedia Bbritannican ca
announcedaniiginced the bacenbicenbicentennial

i

terinialterinial
giftoft program rerecently injn a
ceremonyC attheat the smithsonian
institution in washington
attended bby president lylyndon
B johnsonjohnsM
theibe giftsweregifts were presented

in the name of president
johnson bybyiliamwilliamIliam benton 1

publisher and Chairchairmanmap
0ofo

enencyclopediaclopaabritannicabritannica inc
and US ambassador to
UNESCO for the chiefchief
executives leadership and
continuing contributionsCOB tri buttons to
education for all americansallam6ricariia

in accepting the 91giftsifts
president johnson called the
donation a very generousgeneragenerp Us
and fiafarsightedsighted actplacingact placing
ththeseese presidential referencereferenrefereece
libraries in ththeseese poor
schoolsattenschoolsschoolsattenattendeddea byourpocrby our poor
childchildrenreni I1itt wouldwould help the
children said the president
by giving them power power
to rise above the arbitrary
astatistationcn inin life they were
bom to

the books are being dis-
tributedtributed to 665 elementary
and 335 high school systems
public and private selected
by the UUSS office of educati-
on of the department of
health educationeducation&educations & welfare
with the advice of0f a dommcomm-
ittee of leading american
educators

they are being distributed
aaccordingcc rding to the needs of

each school disdistrictfai ct parish
orr unit including statestaw
institutions 1b4tor the handi-
capped neglected delinquent
children migratory worker
schoolsschoolsandand inindianthan schools

each library contains be-
tween 62 and 57 volumvolumeses
depending upon the ageae
level with a formal imprint
citing president johnsons
contributions to education

it is dedicated to therhe
school children of the
USA retail value of the
1000 libraries is estimated
at 750000750.000

A letter from US comm-
issionerissioner of education harold
howe 11 announcing the gift
of the libratylibraiylibmjy to ML edgeedg0
cumbe school said thismis
should be an ininspiration to
your community to supplement
these volumes indioindloand to build a
reference libnahlibnay11braw that willi

providevido children in thothe area
with these most neodsfinecessaryWY
aids to fiiiffifurtherer their aducatcducateducat
srmmn 9

included among the books
arcam the 24 wluasevvlunie encyclo-
pedia Bdbritannicabdtamicatamica the 15
volume Britsbritarricabritsmicamica junior

ancyaencyaencyclopedia ac0 DV vohnevoh6evoltiac
gateway to the greatgmt books
thealm 24 vdluavvdumut cowptonacomptweCowptona
encyclppcdency6lopejia G & C
merlamcowpw&smccriaib cocpanys websters
teimlthirithiml new international
dictiortiydictioiw aadmul fogierioacrtogier works
on science aftaaftd H ensurem
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